CHEMISTRY

Programs

• Chemistry – Specialization (Science) – Bachelor of Science (Honours) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/chemistry/chemistry-specialization-science-bs-honours/)

• Environmental Chemistry – Specialization (Science) – Bachelor of Science (Honours) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/chemistry/environmental-chemistry-specialization-science-bs-honours/)

• Chemistry – Major (Science) – Bachelor of Science (Honours) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/chemistry/chemistry-major-science-bs-honours/)

• Chemistry – General (Arts) – Bachelor of Arts (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/chemistry/chemistry-general-arts-ba/)

• Chemistry – General (Science) – Bachelor of Science (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/chemistry/chemistry-general-science-bs/)

• Chemistry – Minor (Arts) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/chemistry/chemistry-minor-arts/)

• Chemistry – Minor (Science) (https://queensu-ca-public.courseleaf.com/arts-science/schools-departments-programs/chemistry/chemistry-minor-science/)